FAIRMOUNT PARK
Pennypack Fall Festival and Arts & Crafts Show
Pennypack Environmental Center
And
Apple Pressing on Forbidden Drive
Wissahickon Valley Park
October 3, 2009
Philadelphia, PA
http://www.fairmountpark.org

GREEN LIVING FESTIVAL
The Farm School at Snipes
October 3, 2009
Snipes Farm, Morrisville, PA
www.farmschoolatsnipes.org

PHILADELPHIA ORCHARD PROJECT
Apple Festival: Woodford Orchards
October 3, 2009
NW of 33rd and Dauphin, East Fairmount Park
http://www.phillyorchards.org

2009 PA CHAPTER OF APA ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Investing in a Sustainable Future
October 4-6, 2009
Dolce Valley Forge
Valley Forge, PA
http://www.planningpa.org/events_conference.shtml

HEALTHY COMMUNITIES NETWORK
Innovations in School Food Webinar
October 5, 2009, 2pm
RSVP to: kbeckwith@aasa.org

PENN STATE EXTENSION
Exploring the Small Farm Dream
October 7, 14, and 21, 6pm to 9pm
The Enterprise Center, Philadelphia, PA
http://www.pasmallfarmdream.info/

MONTCO BEEKEEPERS ASSOC. & TEMPLE AMBLER
Southeaster Pennsylvania Honey Bee Symposium
Saturday, October 10, 2009
Temple University Ambler Campus, PA
www.montcobeepkeippers.org

PHILADELPHIA MASTER GARDENERS’ SECOND SATURDAY GARDENING SERIES
Growing Orchids under lights and Beekeeping and Gardening for Bees in the City
October 10, 2009
And
Woody Plants Tree Walk
November 14, 2009
Horticulture Center, West Fairmount Park
Philadelphia, PA
For more info: 215 471-2200 x100

PENNSYLVANIA ASSOC. OF SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE
Harvest Dinner at Longwood Gardens
October 10, 2009
Kennet Square, PA
http://www.pasafarming.org/our-work/regional-marketing/southeast-region/

COMMUNITY FOOD SECURITY COALITION CONFERENCE
From Commodity to Community: Food Politics and Projects in the Heartland
October 10-13, 2009
Des Moines, Iowa
http://communityfoodconference.org/13

THE FOOD TRUST
Wine, Cheese, and Chocolate Tasting Class
October 15, 6:30pm to 7:30pm
Proceeds benefit the Headhouse Farmers Market
http://www.thefoodtrust.org/

WORLD FOOD DAY 2009
October 16, 2009
Philadelphia, PA
http://hungercoalition.org/howwefighthunger/education/worldfoodday.html
EPA Grants for Urban Agriculture
Brownfield Assessment/Restoration Grants
Deadline: October 17
www.epa.gov/brownfields

NOFA-NJ Harvest Celebration
October 25, 2009
Duke Farms
Hillsborough, NJ
RSVP to: cdeetz@nofanj.org
Or call the NOFA office at 908-371-1111 by October 19th

Greater Philadelphia Food Systems Network
Generating Revenues for Non-Profits in Challenging Economic Times: A Non-Profit Law Seminar
October 27, 2009, 8am
DVRPC’s Main Conference Room
Philadelphia, PA
RSVP to: eholtzman@thefoodtrust.org

Design on the Delaware Conference and Trade Show
October 28-30, 2009
Sheraton Philadelphia City Center and The Center for Architecture, Philadelphia, PA
http://designonthedelaware.com

10th Annual Healthy Foods, Local Farms Conference
Building Community Through Food
November 6 and 7, 2009
Louisville, KY
www.healthyfoodslocalfarmsconference.org/

American Public Health Association Annual Meeting and Exposition
Water and Public Health
November 7-11, 2009
Pennsylvania Convention Center
Philadelphia, PA
www.apha.org/meetings

Northeast Sustainable Agriculture Working Group Annual Conference
It Takes a Region: A Working Conference to Build our Northeast Food System
November 13-14, 2009
Desmond Hotel and Conference Center
Albany, NY
www.nesawg.org

4th Annual Educational Farm Symposium
November 13-15, 2009
Stone Barns Center for Food and Agriculture,
Pocantico Hills, NY
www.farmbasededucation.org

New Jersey State League of Municipalities Annual Conference
TEAMWORK: A Bridge to Brighter Horizons
November 17-20, 2009
Atlantic City Convention Center, NJ
http://www.njslom.org/94thconf/index.html